
MENU

NIBBLES & SHARING

Kitchen breads, rapeseed oil, balsamic reduction, butter (VGA) £4.00

Chorizo slow cooked in a red wine glaze £5.50

Whipped feta cheese, coriander oil, flatbread £4.95

Olives - Nocellara & Kalamata (VG GFA) £4.50

Tapas plate - Serrano ham, salchichon salami, chorizo in honey & red wine, olives, sun-blushed 
tomatoes, whipped feta cheese, focaccia bread (GFA) £18.95

STARTERS

Soup of the day, freshly baked bread (GFA V VGA) £6.75

Cured and torched mackerel fillet, beetroot, radish and shiso leaf (GFA) £8.50 

 Chicken Caesar salad, baby gem, croutes, Parmesan, anchovies, crispy prosciutto (GFA)

Starter £8.25       Main £15.95

Cod cheeks, pea puree, smoked paprika emulsion, crispy capers (GFA) £9.50  

Serrano ham and smoked applewood croquettes, hot honey, thyme (GFA) £8.75 

Caramelised shallot and walnut tart, goats cheese and miso mousse, balsamic (V) £7.95 

MAINS

Fish of the day £M/P

Lamb rump, lamb fat pomme anna, charred fennel in grapefruit marinade, thyme emulsion, co�ee 
lamb jus (GFA) £26  

Mushroom gnocchi in a spinach and nettle pesto, crispy garlic (VG GFA) £15.95 

Pork belly, artichoke and honey puree, tenderstem broccoli, fondant potato, pork jus (GFA) £16.75 

Garlic and thyme Chicken supreme, smoked paprika emulsion, courgette, pomme puree, chicken jus 
(GFA) £17.95 

Flatbread, topped with tomato and red onion concasse, watercress and a lemon, horseradish & thyme 
yoghurt, served with skinny fries. Topped with:

 Green Egg smoked beef brisket £16.50         OR        Roasted spiced cauliflower (V) £15.95 

Fish and chips – Fresh beer battered haddock, chunky chips, mushy peas, tartare sauce (GFA) £16.75    



GRILL

Royal Oak Burger - Two beef patties, cheese, tomato, gem lettuce, gherkin, crispy onions and relish in a 
brioche bun. Served with Ko�mann fries and house slaw (GFA) £16.25 

9oz Sirloin Steak £29         7oz Fillet Steak £36  

Steaks served with roasted vine tomatoes, field mushroom, Ko�mann fries, shallot puree and a choice 
of Stilton cream sauce or peppercorn sauce (GFA)

SIDES

Hand Cut Chips | Skinny Fries | Onion Rings | 

£4.00

Tenderstem Broccoli with Parmesan & walnuts 

£4.95

SANDWICHES

Available Monday to Saturday lunchtime

Served with house slaw and a choice of skinny fries or hand cut chips

Beer battered fish sandwich, tartare sauce and gem lettuce in white bread (GFA) £11.00

Beef Brisket, sauerkraut, gherkins, mustard mayo (GFA) £11.00 

Garlic mushroom & watercress open ciabatta sandwich (V GFA) £10.50

Pork belly, apple jam and stu�ng in toasted ciabatta £11.00

DESSERTS

Cherry coconut panna cotta, pistachio brittle (VG GFA) £7.50 

Chocolate brownie, chocolate mousse, raspberry sorbet (V GFA VGA) £7.95 

Yuzu tart, Italian meringue, black sesame tuiles £7.50

Eton mess, strawberries, thyme Chantilly and honey caviar (V GFA) £7.25 

3 scoops of Rossa ice cream & sorbet (GFA, V, VGA) £6.00

3 kings of cheese – Keens mature cheddar, Colston Basset Stilton, Brie de Meaux. Biscuits, apricot 
chutney, celery, grapes (V GFA) £11.00

GFA – Gluten Free Adaptable | V – Vegetarian | VG - Vegan | VGA – Vegan Adaptable

Please make us aware of all dietary requirements and allergies before ordering | All prices 
contain VAT at the current rate.

WIFI Network - TheRoyalOak      Password - royaloak


